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論 文 内 容 要 旨
    Ceramics is one of the most interesting materials in  engineering field, because these inorganic nonmetallic crystals and glasses 
have an enormous range of  properties and applications. hi this thesis, trontium titanate  (SrTiO3), which is a typical perovskite type 
oxide semiconductor, is focused as the case study. The objective ofthis thesis i  to provide a fundamental template for designing 
 high-temperature photo-electronic devices using ceramics materials. The  ftuidamerital templates are able to be used as powerful 
design tools at the cutting edge of new devices such as power- and high-temperature electronics. The design template consists of
the comprehensive information f the material  e.g. the defect equilibrium, the statistical treatment of the electrons, the  interface 
electron  transport analysis, and the barrier height of the interface, which are treated iteratively in a  separate chapter. 
 In chapter 1,brief introduction of ceramics, that of  SrTiO3, the practical pplications of the defect equilibrium and the feature of
the metal/semiconductor hetero-interface wer   described. The origin of a word  "ceramics" came from the Greek word  "keramos", 
which means  products made from fusing clay. Pottery isone of the most popular ceramics we can think  of plate,  cup, crock, brick 
and so on. It is one of the ceramics that have been familiar to human life for a long time. Nowadays, the  ceramics is used for 
electronic devices such as BaTiO3  ceramics apacitors, which are  manufactured at the rate of over 100 billion devices per year. 
Capacitors a e included incomputers, cell-phones, consumer-electronic devi es and so on. It is one of essential materials inour 
 modern society. Defect  chemistry is the study of deviations from a perfect order in crystalline i organic compounds, and its effects 
on various  properties. The defect brings in the transport properties of mass or charge in crystals such as ionic conductivity, 
electronic conductivity,  and  diffusion. A knowledge of defect chemistry bring in great contribution n engineering development. 
BaTiO3  multilayer ceramic apacitor is described asone of the greatest example of the  effective consideration based on defect 
 chemistry in engineering field. Metal/semiconductor interfaces were applied as  solid-state r ctifiers inthe early days of radio
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telegraphy and, later on, in the rapidly growing field of broadcasting, because which has  rectifying property. The characteristics of 
 metal/semiconductor hetero-interface enable the manufacturing of various electronic devices. These are the basis of this  thesis. 
  In chapter 2,the electrical property and the defect equilibrium of Nb-doped SrTiO3  (Nb-SrTiO3) single crystal were  investigated, 
The electrical property was measured by DC four-prove method. The sample with higher dopant content shows higher 
conductivity, simply because the  carrier concentration  increases. The conductivity shows the  P02 dependence especially with low 
Nb content. The electronic mobility and the equilibrium constant for oxygen vacancy formation were estimated bythe  )xygen 
partial pressure,  F02, and temperature dependence of the conductivity with a defect equilibrium odel. The electron mobility was 
independent of dopant concentration. The temperature dependences of the conductivity and that of the estimated lectron mobility 
were metallic, that is, a negative one with -1.5 power dependence on temperature. Thus the conduction mechanism of Nb-SrTiO3 
single crystal was interpreted by the band conduction with phonon scattering. The enthalpy for oxygen vacancy formation in the 
bulk of Nb-SrTiO3 was  6.1-6.2 eV, which was almost independent of the dopant concentration. The value was good agreement 
with that of undoped  SrTiO3. It indicates that he value of the oxygen vacancy formation e thalpy is originated by nature of
 SrTiO3. Defect equilibrium equations, which are derived in this thesis, can be applied to donor-doped titanate  perovskite for the 
conductivity design at high temperature. 
  In chapter 3,approximations of Fermi-Dirac integral were discussed for SrTiO3 system. It is very  useful when the materials re 
used at the intermediate region, which is between nondegenerate and degenerate semiconductor, hat is, the band  structure is 
between semiconductor and  pseudo-metal. The Boltzmann approximation was  appropriate even at high temperature, except the 
tunneling transport is predominant t heavy doped  SrTiO3. The build-in-potential dr stically decreases with decreasing the donor 
concentration at high-temperature. In this thesis, two different mathematical expressions were used in order to describe the 
material property and the behavior.  One of that is "defect chemical description", and another one is that being familiar with 
"semiconductor physics". As described chapter 2,the electron concentration, n, isfunction oftemperature, donor concentration, 
and oxygen partial pressure, P02. In defect hemistry, the electron concentration is regarded asa function ofoxygen partial pressure 
at each  temperature.  Onthe other hand, in semiconductor physics, the electron concentration is drawn as a  function oftemperature at 
each oxygen partial pressure. These indicate hat we look same picture from different side. Thus, the mathematical expression is 
equivalent between defect chemistry and semiconductor physics in the  electroceramics  like as  SrTiO3. These important 
information  the device design were revealed in chapter 3.
  In chapter 4,the quantum electronic discussion was made on the  metal/SrTiO3  hetero-structure at high-temperature, in order to 
obtain the design concept for the high-temperature photo-electronic devices using  SrTiO3. The interface electron transport analysis 
was discussed in detail. The current density ratios were calculated between the tunneling and the thermionic emission component 
across the  hetero-interface, which indicate the required dopant concentrations to achieve ohmic and Schottky contact.  WKB 
approximation and Gamow transmission coefficient were used in calculation f the tunneling  transmission coefficient.  In the
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 classical se as the quantum echanics s neglected onthe calculation f the transmission  coefficient, the transmission  coefficient 
 changes following a step  function from 0 to unity when the electron energy exceeds the barrier height. However  when the 
 quantum mechanics is taken into account, the transmission  coefficient gradually increases with the increasing electron energy 
around the barrier height. That is, the probability ofthe reflection is obvious when the electron  energy ishigher than the barrier 
height.  Incontrast, the probability of the tunneling is obvious when the electron energy is  lower than the barrier height. The 
larger  tunneling probability was observed at higher dopant composition and higher temperature. This is due to the decrease in the 
 depletion layer width with the increasing dopant concentration andtemperature. The calculation indicates that 10 mol% doped 
SrTiO3 substrate achieves the ohmic ontact and  1mol%  subst,  ate achieves the Schottky contact a  873K. This calculated results 
show good agreement wi h experimental results. Designing concept was  shown for the high-temperature photo-electronic devices 
using SrTiO3 both in theoretical and experimental approach. 
  In chapter 5,the characteristics of the  metal/SrTiO3 interface were  investigated at high-temperatures. The experimental cel
was prepared by pulsed laser deposition (PLD) technique onNb-doped SrTiO3 single crystals. Pt,  Au, Ag and  La43_6Sr0.4Co03 were 
used as the Schottky electrodes. The interface characteristics were measured by current-voltage (J-V) measurement in 
three-terminal method. The barrier height was estimated from the fitting of the J-V curves by the  diffusion theory. All interface 
show non-linear current-voltage  characteristics caused by the Schottky barrier  in the temperature range of 673-873K. The 
 characteristics depended onthe atmosphere. That is, the larger saturation  current densities were observed at negative oltage bias 
region i  lower oxygen partial pressure. The estimated Schottky  barrier heights were approximately 1.5eV, which were almost 
independent of the metal work function ofelectrodes. These xperimental results indicate hat the barrier formation mechanism is 
explained by the Bardeen model at  high-temperatures, that i the density ofthe interface states i relatively high. In large band gap 
material l ke as  SrTiO3, the intrinsic metal induced gap states (MIGS) effect is relatively small. Thus the effect of the extrinsic 
interface states i predominant. The possible source of the extrinsic interface states are chemisorbed impurity atoms and/or point 
defects, because polished single  crystal  was used in this study. The atmosphere dependence of the barrier height is caused by the 
 change of chemisorbed impurity atoms and/or the surface defect. These findings are helpful for fabricating the high-temperature 
 photo-electronic devices using  SrTiO3. 
  In chapter 6, Indium tin oxide/SrTiO3 Schottky solar cells were fabricated byPLD technique based on the design concept. 
Indium tin oxide  (ITO) was used as the Schottky electrode. As the counter-electrode, Pt was deposited asthe  current collector, 
 which has a heavily doped intermediate l yer of  Law  Sr0.gTiO3 for ohmic ontact by tunneling effect, which were described in detail 
 in chapter 4. 
  The characterization of the  ITO film was carried out by scanning  electron microscope- nergy dispersive 
 XlaY spectroscopy
, atomic force microscope, and  X-ray diffraction. The homogeneous, flat and small grains 
 ITO electrodes were observed. The wavelength dependence of short circuit current of  ITO/SrTiO3 Schottky
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solar cellwas measured at room temperature. The interface showed the photovoltaic effect and the short 
circuit current was observed. The wavelength at which a drastic increase in sensitivityis found 
corresponds tothe band gap of SrTiO3 (3.2eV  — 387nm). The cells also operated even at high  temperature 
under UV irradiation and the cell performances depended on the atmosphere because the barrier height 
depended on the atmosphere. The tunneling current increases 5times in this experimental region, and it is 
a cause of fill factor  (FP) decrease with decreasing 1b2 in  ITO/SrTiO3 Schottky solar cells. IPCE of 
ITO/SrTiO3 was approximately  1-2%. The low IPCE is caused by the low electronic mobility of  SrTiO3, 
These experimental results indicate the possibility of the fabricating high-temperature  photo-electronic 
devices using  SrTiOs. 
  In this thesis, the properties on SrTiO3 were focused asthe case study. An example of the practical application of the defect 
equilibrium was described The SrTiO3 Schottky  interface was investigated at high-temperature, s a c ramics  hetero-interfaee. 
The objective of this thesis was to provide a fundamental template fordesigning hi h-temperature photo-electronic devi es u ing 
ceramics materials. These chemical and physical basis approaches for realizing high-temperature photo-electronic devi es u ing 
ceramics  hetero-interface are also able to apply to other ceramics materials. The case study using SrTiO3 provides a fundamental 
template for designing high-temperature photo-electronic devices u ing  ceramics materials. Finally the author would like to 
conclude that these contents of this thesis can be used atemplate for ealizing high-temperature photo-electronic dev es.
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論文審査結果の要旨
近年,高 い誘電率,大 きなバ ン ドギャップ,高 い耐熱性な どを示す ことから,チ タン酸ス トロンチウ
ム系の酸化物 半導体が高い関心を集めている。シリコンな ど単体 を基本とする半導体では,キ ャリアの
濃度は添加された不純物濃度で決 まり,その関係は半導体物性論 によ り説明されている。一方,酸 化物
半導体では,酸 素量が化学量論数か ら僅かに変動する酸素不定比組成によって もキャリア濃度が大き く
変化する。この関係 は欠陥平衡論 としてセラミックス基礎科学で議論 されている。
本論文は,ニ オブ添加によ りn型 半導体となったチタ ン酸ス トロンチウムを対 象とし,高温作動シ ョ
ットキー太陽電池を設計する過程を例としつつ,欠 陥平衡論 と半導体物性論を融和 させた新 しいセ ラミ
ックス半導体素子設計指針の構築を目指 したものであり,全 編7章 からなる。
第1章 は序論であ り,本研究の背景,目 的および構成 を述べている。
第2章 では,欠 陥平衡論によ りニオブ添加チタン酸ス トロンチウムの欠陥構造 と導電特性の雰囲気 ・
温度依存を記述 して いる。電 子移動度が不純物濃度や不定比組成によ らず決まること,高酸素雰囲気で
は酸素が過剰 にな り金属空孔が生成するが,その反応の活性化エネルギーが高 く平衡化が遅いことな ど
を明らかにし,研究者によってまちまちであった観測結果が統一的に説明できることを示 している。 こ
れは極めて重要な成果である。
第3章 では,キ ャ リア濃度の変化 に伴 いフェル ミ準位が変化 し,導電特性が熱活性的な半導体挙動か
ら縮退半導体 に変化する状況を電子物性論の立場から記述 し,更 に,ニオブ添加チタン酸ス トロンチウ
ムの導電挙動がニオブ添加量,温 度,雰 囲気 によ り変化する様相を説明することに成功 している。 これ
は重要な成果である。
第4章 では,シ ョットキーバ リアに着 目し,ト ンネル電流 とエミッション電流を量子力学計算 によ り
求めることで・整流作用が観測 され る条件とオーミック接合が観測 される条件を,温 度 ・キャ リア濃度
の関数として明 らかにしている・また,チ タン酸ス トロンチウムと金 との接合界面の電流電位特性の実
測結果が,計 算で予測 された結果と一致す ることを示 している。これは接合界面設計の指針を与える重
要な知見である。
第5章 では,ニ オブ添加チタン酸ス トロンチウムと金,白 金,銀,コ バル ト酸 ランタンス トロンチウ
ムな どの導電材料 との接合界面の ショッ トキーバ リアを実測 ・比較 し,何れもが1.5eV程度にな ること
などから,障壁高さが表面準位によ り決定 されていることを明らかにしている。また,表 面準位 を決め
ている要因を考察 し,酸化雰囲気 での表面における吸着層や金属空孔生成が主因である可能性を示唆 し
ている。 これはショットキーバ リア形成機構 に接近する重要な成果である。
第6章 は,試 作 したショッ トキー太陽電池の高温発電特性を測定 した結果である。最高873Kまで光
起電力の発生が認め られるなど,高 温素子の可能性が検証された重要な成果である。
第7章 は結論である。
以上要するに本論文は,半導体 物性論 と欠陥平衡論を融合することにより,酸化物半導体機能素子設
計の指針を展 開したもので,機械 システムデザイン工学およびセラミックス基礎科学の発展に寄与する
ところが少な くな い。
よって,本 論文は博士(工学)の学位論文として合格 と認める。
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